Klamath County 4-H Member’s Production Record

Date Record Started: ______________________

Project: ____________________________________________

*Complete one form for each male and female animal that you plan to use as breeding stock. Keep this production record year to year.*

Animal’s Name or Group Identification: _____________________________________________

Breed: _______________________________________________ Sex: □ Male  □ Female

Name of Breeder: ____________________________________________ (owner of this animal’s dam at time of conception)

Obtained From: ___________________________________________ Date Acquired: ____________

(Owner of this animal at the time you purchased it)

Purchase Price: ______________________

ID (tag/tattoo/band): ___________________________ Registration Number: __________________

Color & Markings: ________________________________________________

Date Born: _______________ Total Number Born: ___________ Birth Order: _____________

Birth Weight: _______________ Weight: □ Individual  □ Average

Weaning Date: _______________ Weaning Weight: _______________

Mature Weight: _______________

Personality: ___________________________________________________________________

Faults: _______________________________________________________________________

If sold or died, list date: ______________________________

Sold To/Reason: ___________________________________________________________________

Dispersal Price: ______________________________

PEDIGREE: □ copy attached  □ not available  □ choose not to include
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Litter or Production Number</th>
<th>Breeding</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>To Weaning</th>
<th>Growth</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Litter or Production Number</td>
<td>Mate Bred To</td>
<td>Date(s) Bred or Exposed</td>
<td>A.I. or Natural</td>
<td>Due Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Maximus</td>
<td>1/25/02</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5/19/02</td>
<td>5/21/02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| | Breeding | Birth | To Weaning | Growth | Remarks |
| | Litter or Production Number | Mate Bred To | Date(s) Bred or Exposed | A.I. or Natural | Due Date | Breed Date | No. Born Alive | No. Born Dead | No. Added or Taken Away | No. Died | No. Weaned | Age at Weaning | Total Litter Weight | Average Litter Weight | Total Litter Weight | Average Litter Weight | Days Since Weaned | Total Weight Gain Since Weaning | Average Weight Gain Since Weaning |
| 6 | Maximus  | 1/25/02 | N | 5/19/02 | 5/21/02 | 12 | 1 | 16 lb | 1.3 lb | +2 | 1 | 13 | 22 | 208 lb | 16 lb | 34 | 702 lb | 54 lb | accepted new piglets well |